Spatial and Temporal Sensitivity of Alternaria Species Associated With Potato Foliar Diseases to Demethylation Inhibiting and Anilino-Pyrimidine Fungicides.
Early blight and brown spot, caused by Alternaria solani and Alternaria alternata, respectively, are important foliar diseases of potato, affecting both tuber yield and quality. Most of the commercial cultivars lack resistance; therefore, the application of foliar fungicides remains a primary disease management strategy. Baseline sensitivities of A. solani to difenoconazole and metconazole (demethylation inhibitors) using mycelial growth assay exhibited similar intrinsic activity against the pathogen with mean EC50 (the effective concentration at which the fungal growth is inhibited by 50%) values of 0.09 μg/ml. However, the sensitivity of individual baseline A. solani isolates to each fungicide varied substantially, resulting in very low and nonsignificant correlation coefficients among fungicides. Mean EC50 values for baseline A. alternata isolates in response to difenoconazole and metconazole were 0.14 and 0.26 μg/ml, respectively. The sensitivity of the majority of A. solani and A. alternata isolates collected from 2010 to 2014 from various potato production states was consistent with baseline isolates, therefore, these potato pathogens remain sensitive to the two demethylation inhibitor chemistries used to manage it. Baseline sensitivity assays of pyrimethanil (anilino-pyrimidine) also indicated great intrinsic activity against both foliar pathogens with mean EC50 values of 0.44 and 0.35 μg/ml for A. solani and A. alternata, respectively. Although A. alternata remains largely sensitive to pyrimethanil, 6 out of 245 A. solani isolates collected from 2010 to 2014 exhibited reduced-sensitivity to the fungicide in in vitro assays. Reduced-sensitive isolates were not controlled at most pyrimethanil doses except at 100 μg/ml in greenhouse in vivo efficacy tests. These chemistries remain valuable options for fungicide rotation programs in areas of high disease pressure.